out to help spread the dirt. More dirt will be ordered
and place on the south end of the runway.
Ron Baade was presented with his solo
certifcate.
New carpeting coming in from Rudy Arp.
The ERAU summer events are over but the
next "Come Fly With Us" event will be held Sept.
13 from 8:00AM to 10:00AM.
The comment period on the FAA's new flying
rules will end on or about September 23. Members
should get their comments to the FAA soon.
Casa de Aero is taking new nominations for
Chief Flight Instructor, Secretary and a Board
position. Matt Hinshaw has volunteered to take
over the Chief Flight Instructor job, Peter
Genereaux the Board position and Jack Hardy the
Secretary job. Others that would like to run will
also be considered.
Vice Presidents Report (Cole Field): Cole
announced that the Boat Float is September 27
from 9:00 AM to 1:00PM. Cole passed out parking
passes to all members who were planning on
attending.
Safety Report (Rudy Arp): No new unsafe
events were noted. Rudy noted that landings and
takeoffs need to be announced and acknowledged.
Flight Instruction (Vince Herod): Vince has
been working with Woody Okeefe to fine tune his
left turns.
Treasurer’s Report (Dave Marston): Club
was in good shape financially with $3350 in the
bank.
Secretary’s Report (Gene Tomek): We have
80 members.
The next indoor flying event is to be held
Sunday, September 21 at 3:00 PM.
Peter Genereaux held the 50/50 raffle and
Dave Domzalski was the winner and donated the
money to pay for the next indoor event.
Show and Tell: Dave Domzalski discussed his
new happy face model aircraft.
Jerry Alvarez showed off a large drone propeller
and then two videos taken by his quad copter.
Meeting adjourned at 8:10 PM.
Respectfully submitted by Gene Tomek.
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it would be until the day of. I heard there were
several heats totaling over 1000 runners! They
basically had us surrounded with their route. So I
think it was wise that we closed the field. I gather
this activity is ramping up for ERAU with several
more such events coming. I’ll let you all know as
soon as I know.
This Saturday, October 11th from 8-10am, we
will be resuming our monthly “Come Fly With Us”
events. Please bring a trainer and buddy box if
you have one. We will also be resuming our
coffee, doughnuts, and breakfast burritos.
Billy Crisler is a new ERAU professor for 2014
and advisor for the ERAU RC club. He holds an
aircraft design class and intends to drum up more
interest in RC. As a professor he can mandate
that his students come out to the field and either
observe or take part in the hobby. It makes sense
for a design engineer to be involved with RC as
this provides access to many of the aspects of
designing a full-scale aircraft or drone. So don’t
be surprised to see more large groups of student
at the field. Billy will also be working with Michael
Roznik the new ERAU RC club president to bring
the student’s activities in compliance with the AMA
rules. Our role does not change except that we
will have more opportunity to mentor students.
Indoor flying:
The next indoor flying event is slated for Sunday
October 19th from 3-4:30 at the Prescott High
School gym. At the last event we had our first
Ember Pylon Race! It was a hoot! We had a
starting line where we lined up all the Embers for
takeoff. This made for a more exciting start than
what you see with the big planes. And it was still
safe and without incident. This is a great way for
pilots to try pylon racing. With so many Embers in
the club there is plenty of fair competition. Its
inexpensive, easy to see the pylons, and does not
require nerves of steel. I think Cinnimon won one
race and Rudy the other. Remember these events
are open to the general public. Invite a friend to
come watch or fly. The only restriction is that pilots
have current AMA membership and eye protection.
Next General Meeting and Notices:
We will be taking nominees and voting for next
year,s board. We currently have one nominee for
each position except secretary. We have a maybe
for secretary. For anyone interested this position
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